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It is the purpose of eclucation to provide each child with
experiences rvhich
ski I ls

vri

ll foster the

development

requisite to the highest possible

those

of behavioral patterns and

degree

of

independent and

productive action in the adult community. ln short, it is the.job of
education to changc tl-re behavior of iearners from, for example, nonreaders to readers, or fronr destructive or disruptive influences to

"social ly adapted" individuals. ln this basic concern, there is very

Iittlc

diIference

bet,,.reen

the fields of education and clinical psyclroloqy.

Specific targets of concern might vary, and certain interrrention or

instructional procedures might differ, but to the extent that

both

education and psvchology are interested in behavioral change, their

teclrnologies should have ccrtain basic approaches in comrnon. This
clrapter has been prepared in hopes that an investigation of the latest
educational assessment procedures rnight l'oster a type of cross-discipl inarv

interaction of interest

benefit to both the psychological and educational

conrnrunities, 0f course, in a chapter of such linrited Iength, only the

I

briefest of

1

lf,

\
/
(

ancl

ho'n;ever,

intro<Juctic.rns inl-o the procedures cl iscussecj can be undertalccrn.

an interest in fuFther irrvestiltation

gcneratc:d, this chapter

'ftris

vri I

J havc .tccompl ished its

ancl

discussion can be

pLrrpose.

nratt.:r-i:rI rel)resenls a clraft of a chapter r,;hich vri l I a ppea r i n Behav i ora I
Asscrss,rrcnt:
llr:t,r Di t't:r:1.iorrs i rr Cl i nicirl Psyc.lrolrrcly , Cone, J.D. and ilav.,l.l irrs, tt.P
(ca i. Jl l{erv Yor-k:
lJrrrnni:r-l.1azcl, in prc:ss
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It is axiornat.ic in any behavioral approach that rel iable .:nd easily
interpretcd asscssments nrust be based on the

measurement

of dir-ectly

obscrvablc belravioral events. ln the experintental analysis of behavior,
rvhere most

studies are conducted under highly control led and complex

systenr-supported laboratory conditions, the precise specification of

behavior is rarely a problern (e.s., Stiers, et al ,
Wright and I'levin,

1971+;

1971+; Chrisman, 197[t;

Flory, et al, 197|t; Gonzalez, et al ,

1974;

Selckman and l'leehan, 1974; Cohen, 1975, Baum, 1975, Rashotte,

et al,

1975). t/ith tlre application of behavioral technolpgy to cducation,
hor^rever,

special guidelines rvere found rrecessary to assist the teacher

in identifving appropriate belravioral targets rvhich are easily
and amenable

to educational intervention. Lindsley (tg64)

measured

was the

to formulate a set of just such gluidel ines r^rith the teacher in
Since that tiirc, tlio:e guidelincs lrave been e>'.paneled, modif
redef ined several times

in press) and

(..g., \.ihite and Liberty,

have proven ol= tremendous help

197t+;

ieci

first

nrind.

,

and

lJhite and Haring,

to teachers in selecting

appropriate behavioral targets. Brief ly, tlrose guidelines are:

(1) The behavior nrust involve

some

dii-ectly observable

morren'rent.

This insures that tlre target is, in fact, behavior in the

original

sense

organi sm or

of the terrn (i.".,

afly transposition o1' the

part thereof through space,

avoids the problcms of vrorl<ing r"rith

I{hi

te, 1971):

phenonrenar

and

rvhich represent

the absence of behavior (..S. , "si tting sti l l").
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(Z) Tlrr: lrt, lr.rviorf incrl

l>r:c1

nrrr:.

i rrn i rrq

l;cgirrnirrq antl

l lravr: it ticf inii.c cvcl,', rvith ;r <:Jcar-ly rlr:arrtl c'ncl.

r,,rtrl

tltc: col lcclir,.,n

r-lJ'

Bc i n q

able to prcci:,cly clcfinc thc

of a beliaviot"irl

c:vcir

t qrcirtly l';rcil itates

prccisr: and rc:li;rble data. This critcrion,

fot'e>l;inrpli:, fot-cc,s thi: tc;rchcr to rlcf irre 1hc dif[ercncc
br:ti.rcen "d i st-uptivc cpi loi.lrrs" ;rnd "cli :,t-uptions."

(3) llls

[6111..1r1ior

rrrrrst be t'c'rrL'i:tirl;lc irr ca:;ilv iclenti]'icd instances

of unifornr irirpoi-1lnctr" The heli;rr.rior must be rcpc'atable, of
course, i1= it is to bc
irnportance of each

c.l.rlngeci

repc1"

. The rat ionale for unifornr

it ion, hoxcvcrr, is

sornct^,,hat

obrrioLrs. [ssential1,,,, tlrc 1c-.gic goes lil,.e this:
repet i 1, ioir of a behi'., ior is of

un

if orrn

irnpc.,r

iess

lI

eaclr

Iiir]ce, thcn

a

sirnple couirt oI it.s oc<:Lrrrcncr: r.",ill sirl'fice for I;r:]-iavior-al

assessnrent. lf, c,lr tlr. eitli,:r' h;ind, tire inrpcrtancL,. of
l-c:p,3titic'i-r cl:::.r;-es (..,g.,.is

Iatency, or

sorirr? o1,hr.:i-

beh;Lvioral count r.vill

thc child"

Gi.,,e-rr

eacl-r

il furici.ion of its dr-rr;:tior-r,

i:erhlr.,ior"al clirrrc:rrsion). then a simple

n.,).t-

suf f

ice to def ine tlre progress of

tl-rat :;ir:rp1c b,.,hl'"'ioi-al counts arc tlte easicst.

fornr o{' cJatai to collect in irn

eci

uc;:i:ionel situaticn,

it alscr

f,ol lo;,,s tltat assc:isrireirL:: i>itscr.d on ti^rat forrrr of dai:r vri I I bc

nrorc reliable iirrcl talle ll,r;s of tlle teacher's tirne av.ray f ronr

instrucl icinel .rctivii.it::,.
v,,ir

iclt

a

rr: of

c,ci

ua

1

cril

t.r

r.,r

iri cr-cjr:r to pinpoint l-,elral,ioi's
t iona 1

iritl.;c-,ri

it is ncccs-.;arry to "cai il;r'.: lc" tlrrl
t

ance

r.;i

r:.li'rvt:ntcnts

tlr cach r"cip.rt i t ion,
olt childr-cn

(!/hitc, arid Libcrti,, 197lt; \/liite arrd llirring, irr prcss).

For
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exalrl)le,

ol'

irrst<.:acl

tten in responsc to

count ing ansl^r<-.r's'wri

acldition pr-oblcrrrs (rvhich rnight vary in Iength), the teacher

r.vill count the

nurnber

of diSljts in cach

brat ing l.rrobl cnr I ength,

ca I i

ansv/er

-- thcrcby

at least in tcrnls of the actua I

plrysical reqr-rircnrents for responding to each probiem.

ln reflection of the first
target, any behavior whiclr

criterion for acccptance as a belTavioral

tvJo

nreets

all of the requirements specified

above

is cttl led a lp_Lelgtt S_),qI.. Expcricnce has shov/r'l that r.vell pinpoirrted
and calibrated movcment c;,cles servc as excel lent foci 'for instructional
activities (concentrating the cfforts of the teacher on behaviors lvhich
are, in fact,

amenable

to instructionai intervention) and lead to

ntore

precise and easi ly interpr-eted. assessments..

Assessincl tlrr,: l'lovenrernt Cycl

earlier,

As mentioned

e:

Beliaviora

one

of the prime reasons for the specification

of instruction;rl targets in

I

Counts

te-rrns o1' movement

cycles is the facil itation

of assessrlent. lf each inst.ance of the behavioral
definition, of equaj educational importance, then
based on sinrple behavioral

descr ipt

ive (..

Sf

.

cc,unts

,

by
be

counts. l1' a child reads more r^rords today

of progrcss is justificd.

restricted (".g.,

is,

assessments can

(unCer equivalent conciitiorrs) than he read the day

assumption

phenomena

of correct

bi-cal<i ng

before, then some

Behavior-al counts might be rather
and

"errors"

crror

clorvn

r,.rords

only), or

into counts of

rnore

omiss ions,

substitution:;, niispronoLrnciations, irrse:rtions, and rr:petitions).

dcpending

"5u[)()n thc irrl'ot'r;r.rlic.rit
rcsrr

lt:, of

to tlrc

bc-,

trcrc'rl

os::,cs:,nrrjnt.

lr;vic,r.,:l

J,.

s of

ill-e

t.

inuttcrl

I'rr,rri.,nr,'ln:r

lri: tt:acht:r. ln"citlter cits;c, ltorvtrvcr, thc
iatt:ly ir"rt()rpretoblc trrrd dircctly

in rlut::;i ion.

r-clirtt:d

Dy specif yirrcl ltovr o{-t<:rr

a

belrarr.,ior .JroLilcl occrrr rlui-iiig cach lr:.sr::;sncnt, and tlrcn l<cepittg tracl< of

thc: acLuir J bclrar.,icr- couirts f r-o;n rJay Lo day, tl-rc proqrc::;s of the chiid,
arrd ef l'ect.s of var-ious intcr-i.,r'rni,ion stra1..r!lies are easily documentcd.

0tlrer forrns of rl;lt.;r, o.g.,
of sonre utiiity
havc-. l;eei-r i:voicl
cl

in nronitoi irig

rl

rrr-ations or liitcncies, have also ltrorren

tl-rc-

cl

c:vr:lopnrcnt of certain behe,riors, [:ut

ecl in cd'.rcat.iorr for a vcry siriiplc, rcasoii :

iff icui'r to collecl.

thr:y at-e more

ln ordcr- for- a teacher to colleci, duration dat.a,

for e>latip1e, each i.uld ever),in:1.arrcc of the bel-ravior must be timt:C
(usually r+ith a stopi{atch) .
nranner- r.,,hich
hancl

If the behavior l.ras bec.-n ciel-ine<i in

a

;:lioi";:r silrl>1e l>ei'rirvior cor:i-rts tr: srlf f ice, on the otlierr

, it" is us,u.riiY pi,rs:;iL>le i.o l,rrovide thc chilc r.ritir a nlrinber of

oplloi'tu;rities to iro\re (,,,.g., a r,r.illr-fact slrer:t) and tlreri tal ly the
r€.sLllt:; ari

se-rire

l;.rtcrr tirrrc,

lf tire

nrrJv()tnet-it

is nct

ciepi;nder-rt upon

opportr-rnitir:s provide.i b',, tl'rtt i:c.tcl-rer (e.g. , "out c.if seatil beharrior).

thc adrranta!les of a bch;:vior coLrnt arc even !lreatcr.
ex;rntple, that a teacirr:r uiil

lt is lil<e1y, for

nc)tic€r tlret a clrild is out of lris scat

:g!,,3j_Iis rl ur irrg thc out of ser:t

ep

i:;odr: -* tlrrrs prcrrrpt ing a ta I I y o1' the

beh:rrzior to l-ie naric" lt is l_c1] li[.ely tlr;t a tcacher r.rill notice

exactly r.rhcn the bch:iirior- l.tts iiriti;,rted arrd tcrriiinated -* r:brliatirrg tlre
possibility

of reli;Lble cJliiation

durirLion stai-c:nic.nts

yr(.,Lrld

no1

Lr,,:

r,i;rtt.-irr...rr

ts"

Tltat is not to say that

ol-:,oini: vulue (sec, fclr exanrple, LJall<cr,

1968). r,:ril'i tlr.rt tho',e d;rl;1 v.,()gld l'iavc, a loi^,i:t- l)FOS.rbility c;i being
accLrt-ate, and t, lir-'t-c{'<-,rc., could ririslc,lrl a te;rcher- irr cducat ional rJccisions.
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]

Rcscarch

to date has indicatcd that

assessnlents lrased on sinrl>le

ln one casc, for

behavioral counts tencl to be quitc rcliable.

cxample,

teachers irrvolved in classes rvith up to 27 pupi I s \./ere able to noni tor
bc['rav

iors on severa I students at once

conrparcd

th

rvi

Blr

to

1002 rcl iabi I i ty

vlhen

vrith trainccl prol'essional obserrzers (Hatt, 1971). Self-recording

and peer-recordir-rg studies ['rave also demonstrated the potential advantages

of this data type (e.g., Brorlen, et al, 1971; Risiey and [1art,
The irnpl ication for cl inical psychology,

o1=

1968).

course, is that the cl ient

and/or another untrained observer (spouse or parent) might be expected

to collect reasonably accurate behavioral data on the
client outside of the counseling situation.
sometlr i ng mcre conrp I ex

than

s imp

perforntance

lf the required data

1e behav iora

I

counts

,

holtever

of

the

hlere

, tlre

da

ta

might be more misieading than helpful.

Ad

ustrnents

in

Ccunts

Simple belrarrioral counts
vrhen ccl IectecJ under

equr

only Iend thenrselves to valid

ivalent conditions

f rom one day

conrparison

to the next.

ln

man')'situations, holever, either the tirne allovred for assessment or the
number

of opportunities for the behavior to occur vrill

to day. To correct for these inconsistencies, and to

change fronr day
pr-ovide

a "universal

base" agoinst vrhiclr the results of our observations might be interpreted
by others, percentage or ratc statements have often been enrployed to
"adj

ust" behavioral counts.

-tPerccrrti)!le staltcnrent:j are

nros

comrnon I y cmp

t

I

oyed to

co t'rec

t

1=or

di1'fcrer)ces in opportunity I'or the l.rchavior. lf , 1'or example, a child
cornplctes f ive out

of ten itcnrs on one day and nine out of tr"renty itcms

on t[-re next, the [.>chavior counts p()r se would Iead one to believe that

thc chilcJ

lr;.rs improvccJ. Since there r,vere more

opportunities for the

behavior to occLri- on thc scconcl clay, horvever, the results can be misleading.
Percentage statenrents hold belravior counts
100

relative to a hypothetical

opportunities, i.e., if the child had been given

for the behavior, hol
first dav, (5 x
20 =

tOO)

\52. lt is

morc poorly on

nor^.r

the

many movernents rnight

i

10

the child have made? For the

= 502; and for the second day, (9 x

tOO)

i

apparent that the chi Id actual ly perforrned a I ittle

second assessment,

relative to the total

100 opportunities

nurnber

at least v;hen vle hold his

of opportunities

perfcirfitance

i,rhich were al lo'.red for

nrovcrnent cach day

Rate statenhtrt:i are
t

r.rserJ

to corroct for differences in

imcs. lf a child reads 125 v.rords correctly during a

assesstnent

truo minute assessment

on one day, and 35 r.rorcJs during a thirty second tinring on the next clay,
has he improved? As vrith percentages, each count is adjusted to reflect

the expect.ed behavior count I'crr a stancJard base -- in this case,
starrdard assessrnent t irne.

ln ntost s ituat ions a time

is employed, To f incl the number of

r,ror-ds

the behavior count is divided by the
assessnrent r,ras

s

of

one minute

read lrer dff.fSS" of assessrnent,

nuntber

conducted. For the f irst

base

of minutes over vrhich

cJaiy, 125 words

62.

that the child

improved

sligtrtly.

the

i 2 nrinutes

! vrords p(-.r rninute; and for tlre second day, l! rvor<Js ;
minutcs (i.*., 30 seconds) cquals 70 words per minute. lt would
eclua)

a

0.5
appcar

-f1-.

Tlrc calculation

oI cither perccr]tagcs or ratcs allows comparions to

be nraclc bcrtrvcen counts col lectcd undcr dil'f erent assessnrent condit ions.
I

t

ld be noti:d, lrorvcver, t hat t'he adj us trnent is artif icial,

shou

tlie dif fercnces in
exanrple,

I

as-.,cssnrent conrl

ition:; still exist.

and that

lt could be, for

that the clrildts avorage r-ate per minute is highcr in a

30

seconcl

tinring bccause hc is less fatigued. Had the child been tinred [or

a

tr.ro

I

l=ul

rlinutes on the second clay, his actual perfonnance might

turned out no better than his perfornrance on the first day. Rate
percentage stateinents

vlill not pirrpoint

will onlv help to identify cases in
The Rcco rc{

To

FI

oo

r.rhy-

v,,hicl'i tlrey do

fer,

and

thev

differ.

r

clarify tlre e><istence of difl=ering

help in tlrei r

perforinances dif

[rave

meraningf

ul analysis,

assessrner'rt

conditions

and

nrany edtrcators have adopted the

ing resord llgg-[: (\'/irite arrd Liberty, !\lt"
; \,/hite and tlaringll?"[.***l . TLre record f Ioor, in any given

procedure

of calc,.rlating

assessment

value

ancl report

^J

situation, is the mathmetical ly lcl.iest non-zero

r,.ihicl-r

perfornrance

can possibly be recorded. Since the lowest rron-zero behavior

coynt is one (assurning that only
lovrest non-zero percentage

,,.rhole movernent

cyct.,

"re

counted), the

or rate l.r[rich can be recorded wi] I be that

value based on a count of one. For- the exanri:les provided above, ten

opportunities vrould yield a record f Ioor of (t x 100) : 10 = 102;
opportunities prorluces a record f loo:- of (t x 100) :; 20 = 5Zi a

tt^,enty

tv,/o

minutc timing r,rill produce a rccorcl floor of (t + 2=) 0.5 rnovenrents per
minute, and a thirty sccond timir-rg has a record f loor of (f ; 0.5 =)
moverrcnts

pcr minute

?-

-9The recercl 1'lr:or rrrilkcs tlvo statoments:

i

t'tel I s us the lolest

our nrcasurcnrcnt (i... ! wc can only nreasure perfornrances equal
to or (lreater than the value of the rccord f loor) , and it <lef incs the
I

irnit

o1'

of belravioral Slongg vrhich rve rvil I be able to asscss
accurately (i..", unlcss the per-formance increases or decreases by a
snral

Icst

anrounl

value eclual to or grcater than thc value of the record fioor, we cannot
measurc the change)

.

By conrparing appar-cnt changcs

in

perfonnance

against tlre value o1'our assessinent rccord floors, therefore, we are
able to dccide r'rhethcr al I of that apparcnt change might be due only to
the differenccs in matherrratically possible values. Going back to the
exanrple concernirrg percentages l",ihich rvas presented

the d if f erence betrveen the

tr..ro

earlier,

percentage statements \^/as (SOZ

Stf. But the record floor for the first day's assessment
i

10

we f

vras

-

ind that
452 =)

(t x

100)

= 102, a value Iarger than tlre apparent change, so vre rnust conclude

that all of the observed change rniglrt [:e due orrly to difl=ererices
assessnrent proccdrJres. The calcur
imnre,.nsely

in distirrguishinq real

difl=erences vihich are only

lation and lrse of record floors
peirfornrance

a function of the

in
helps

differences from thosc
r^rav

in vrhich

r^re

choose to

collect, adjust, and present our behavior counts. The importance o1'
record floors to the meaningful analysis of behavior change cannot
ove res

Choos

t i nia ted

.

inq Betwecn Per-cc:ntaqe:; and

Pe

rcen

be

Rtrt-es

tage s ta tenren t s lr.tve Iiecn used

r.li

th

than rate statements in tradi tional educational

far

and

greater frequency
psychological

Ii

terature.

That tcr-rdc:ncy appe.irs to be revcrs ing itsell' for rratly reasonS, hovrcver.
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Pcrccntaqe

sLat-r:trtr.:rtt.s

ilt'c ttscd pi'inlat'ily to cr.plicate thc proportion

onc part.ictrlar bcharriorai 1tlrettontcna in re]atiot't to sotne largcr set

pos:;iblc

plrerromcnir

ln education, tlte ino:;t conlttlcltt

.

o1'

clxanrPle rvould be a

statci,rent o1'pcr-ccnt.rgc cot'i-cct bch;rrriot-. The rclative accuracy of

sttrdentr:; pcrfot-t,trncc is cct-ta irrl)- irnPOTti-tnt, but
rapidly coir,'irrg to lire concltr sion tlrat f I uenc

nrar.iy c:Cucirtol--';

(hor.:

or.r

a

are

rapidly thc child

a child t-e;rds viitl-r perfect
rvorks) is equ;r1ly iilPortant. ffiII&]"S**f
accurac)/ but at a rate o1'orr Iy 2! r.,,or11 s [)cr nrinute, lre is ]il<ely to be

far less

successf

ul in

scho.-rl tirat-r

accuracy irt a rate of 125 "'torcl s

social

pe

problenrs are alrnost exclus

a clri lci vrlro reads tvith only

r minute. A)so,

952

tilany managcnrcrlt or

ivcly a prcblem of f requency. All

chilciren r'riil get out of their seats front time to time, but it is the

chilcl liiho Coes so vrit,h a ri'ltc of
nlovcirent everlr tc.ri

tn

inutes

)

0"

l0

nrovcnents

t"ho vri I I co:ile

to

pcr nlinute (i.".,

t.he attent ion

of the

one

terachcr.

Se:coii,Jl1', col-i-ect an,:l error I)crcentiigcs are ipsatir"'e (tiiat is, the

valrre of one dcrtcririnc:s the ,raluc: of the- other).

lf a chi lclrs percentage

of coi-reci riroverirents incrcascs, his pet-cent.age of ert-or nrcvefircnts
(i

(

c,crc.lsc-.. lrr fi:ct, hol;etreri-, tlte actLlel

nuinl--r:r

mt]st

of both tvpc:s of beilavior

might increase oi- decrease on any given clay (assunring that tirc totai
nuirber o1' belravior-s is ncl fi>lcd).

Sircc Firte statc:iircl.tts cjo not mix

correct arrd error counts, tlr<':y irl lorv the analysi:; of c'.ithcr fornr of
bei'rir,rior indcpenrJr:nt1y of the otl-rer; sonetlring vrhiclr can prove cluite
uscf ui in detcrr;-i ining r.rherc a childrs rcal problc,rrr: lie.
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Tlrir-d, pcrccnta!le statcntents havc a dcf inite ceiling:
cannot be morc than
al

1002.i

a child

accurate or take advantage o[ ntore than 1002 of

I behavioral opportuni ties. Just becausc a chi ld reaches the magic

level of

1002 does

holcver.

The

not

n'rean

child can still

that his perforntanccs can no Ionger

change,

improvc in the flucncy and ease with which

he pcrforms iris movernents --something r^ihich only raw behavior counts or

rate statements can re1'lect.
Since accuracv and f iuency are both inrportant parameters of

childrs

perl'ornrance, one might [:e tenrpted

a

to collect and calculate botlr

types of data. ln fact, rate staternents alorre ltil I usual ly suf f ice.
S

ince rate staten'rents st i I I conta in inf ormat ion about tl're correct

error

movement

and

cvcle counts, one ntay combine then to find percentage

statements h,henever necessary. Percentage statements do not coutain any

infornration ah,out the assessntent t irite, howet,er, so they cannot be

t.rsed

to calculate rates. To save time, therefore, it is suggested that
col

I

ect rated information,

and convert

to

percer"ltagcs

one

only when staternents

of relative accuracy are desired.
Frequenc.,,

of

Assessnrent

Learning, or behavior ctrange of any type, is rarely a'rone-trial"
phenomena. General ly, behavior changcs take place cont inuously, over

time. To be most rcactive to the
it is

esscnt

necds

of a pupil or client, therefore,

ial that our as.sessnrents of behavior are as nearly

coirtinuous

-12-

as poss ibl e. ln most educat iona I

of

,

shor-t

da

i Iy probes

si

tuat ions

I'or caclr of the

ch

that

wi I I rneern

i Idrs academic

sl<

thc

schedul ing

ln

i I I s.

the

counseling situation, tlrat nright rncan the structuring of special selfobserrrations or assessnrents at selccted poi.nts during each day. ln

cither case, our abi l itv to

employ consistently appropt-iate assistance

to a clicrrt or pupii is directly limited by the frequency with
assess the behavioral phenomcna of concern.

of I ittle or no value unless

wi I I be

and use- tlre resu
a

I

:

I'Jo

lf

rms

rve

0f course, frequent

vre

assessnrents

exactly hovr to interpret

ts of those asscssments. To beg in,

in of our intervent

A i ms

rn'e knovr

rvlrich

\^/e

must know the

ions.

Criteria and Proficiencies

are to be consistently successful in altering the behavior of

our pupils and cl ients, it follorvs that we must l<novr the aim or goal of
our v;ork. ln generai,

in

soine

"terrnina

I le.rel of

Unt i

I

becor,re

is,

I

"prof icient"

sonre pre(letermined

" Just hol i evel s or prof ic iency, nastery,
are set, hovrever, is a matter of some debate.

perl'ormance.

performances

reccnt

That.

y,

norm- ref erences r^/ere

vre attenrpted

children as possible.

l,lorms

of a child's clrronoloqical
measurcs

vlil I r'/ent our charges to

task, to r'trraster" certain skills, or to reach

or terminal

aims.

r're

to

mal<c

each

y

the nrost

conrnron I

child as

much I ike other

emp I

oyed

are est;ibi ished by mcasuring the performances

precrs and then talcing

as the perfornrance-level to

v,rhich r.re vri I

the average of tlrose

I strivc to bring

cach

child. At one tirrie in the history of education, tlrere were only enough
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rcsourccs to pr"ovidc a I inrited nunll:cr o1' chi Idren t^ritlr cornplete educational

services.

Heasuringi each

child in tcrnts of his relative

prowess

ntade

sense. 0nly thr: "f ittest" r{erc al lol'rcd to proceed up the educational
ladder. l',iovr lcgislirtivc and jirdicial mandates lrave nrade it quite clear
that il_l childt-cn wi ll be providcd rvhatever services are appropriate
nreet

thcir individual nr:eds.

Knorvingl r.rhether one

child is superior

to

to

lt is more important

another is no longer itnportant in ancl of itself.

to deterrnine vrlrcther or not each child is ready for particular educational
services, and if not, to i<ientify t-hose services attd exPericnces vlhich
are appropri.etc

ln

resl)onse

to this

type of rej'erent has

sh

i1't in tire

ernerged:

refercncecI assessnrcn.l

the critcrion.

of

assessment,

Su pposedly,

a

second

a criterion-

is one in l.;hich the chiid's performance is

against that level of perforilrance

reqr-r

Unlike nornr-rcfcrci-lced assessr:.ierrt,
reach a

purpose

"\

cotnpared.

ired to be 'rsuccessful" in a

I clrildren could

presumably

tasl<.

fail to

criterion, or a1l clrildren couId pass. Although many criterion

in usc torlay arc sinrply the result of ilarnr*chair revelationr'(reflecting
only vrhat one or nrore pcrsons t'feelrt is au acceptable performance)
successtul task conrpletiorr slroLrld be deternrined as tlrat which results in
one

or

more

of the follovrir-rg conditions:

a perfornrance on one tasl< in a sequential task hierarchy

rvhicl-r

insures a high probabi I ity of contirrued progress on subsequent

/r

tasks in ttrc: hierarchy;

- 1lr*

(z)

a pcrfornrancc vrlr ic[r iirsures tlre

nra

timc, or

tlre skiil

successl'ul tr.rr.rsfcr

r>1'

irrtcnance of a

sl<i I

l'rt-,nr one

I over

situation

to arrotlrcr, or;
(3) a p€)rformance rvhich meets tire requirenrents for acccptable
ski

Cr

iter ia for

I

I

demonstrat

ion in "real vrorld"

si

tuat ions.

Proc;ress

Criteria designed to insure a plrpilts continued progress

through

the curriculum are general Iy the most immediately important to tlre
ciassroor,.r

teaclrer. \{hat levels of accuracy and f Iuency should a child

reach in tv,ro-term, single-digit addition problems, for example, before

he is really prepared to tacl<le tlo-term, doublc-digit pi-oblerns successIullv?
Moving on

too soon could result irr difficulties vritlr later curricu)uni,

and nroving on

tco late i,iil I vraste t ine, at the very )east, and could

potentially result in Ioss of pupil interest.
There are essential

criteria.

ly two methods I'or the determination of intracurricular

First, all children could be moved from one Ievel of

curriculum to the next at some predetermined time. This is a
programming

tactic in any event. After the children

at the next level of the curriculum for

some

the

comrnon

have been r,rorking

time, their

performances

are examincd to see r.rhich of them have rnaintained or improved their rate

or accuracy in ttre ncv, material,

and l^rhiclr havr: done more poorly than in

the preceeding step. By re-cxarninirrg tlreir performances at the tirne of

-15*

the proqrilnl changc, t.ltc nrininrum acccptable Ievels for advancentent can
thcrr be dccJuced. 'l-his type of discriminate analysis (i..., discriminating
betr'vecn srrccc'-ssf

ul and unsrrccessf u'l

pupi

ls on the

is of the

[:as

performance

they achicved in earl ier parts of the curri.culum) can either be performed

at a simple pal)er and penciI Icvel (e.g., Liberty, !{hitc,
1975)

, or (rrhere a gt-eat

dea

I of data are concerned)

r.ri

and l"lcGuigan,

th tlre a id

ol'

sophisticated cornputer analysis techniques.

Alternatively, all children are advanced to the next step in
curriculum vrhenever they reach that level of performance which
bel i"eves

to bc an appropriate criterion.

The success and fai

the

one

Iure of al I

students in the rrext step of the curriculum are then examined. lf

most

students are successful. in each succeeding step, then it is assumed that
the. present

critcriorr for

children fai1, on

tl're.

advancement

is appropriate. lf a number of

other hand, or get progressively r\,orse, tlren the

criterion for earl ier performances is increased (to better
f

uture

pup i I s

for the

mater ia

I

r^.rh

ich I ies

ahead)

.

Th

is

prepare

nrethod

for

tlre

determination of progress criteria should real Iy only be employed a1'ter
some reasonabl

e est imate of an appropr iate cr i ter ion has been estabi

i shed,

perl'raps through the method descr ibed above.

Criteria for llaintenance and Gcneral ization
The procedures

for determining those criteria vrhich insure maintcnance

or generalization of a skill are cssentially the

same

as those for

determining critcria for progrcssing througlr a curriculurn. Frequently,

- I (,-

hovrcrvcr, nrainten.)nce and gcncr-alization can

For

occurs.

exarnpl

e,

i 1' onc

r^ri

shes

a

ch i

1

d

only bc achieved

i1=

"overlcarning"

to maintain a reaCing ratc

of at least 100 v,rords pcr rninute, expcrience indicates tl'rat ini tial

instruction r..rill probirbly have to bring
irr

exce.s-1

of that eventual qoal (-oy,

the

child to a Ievel of

125 rvords per minute)

l=luency

.

Criteria for Successful Applicat.ion in the "Real llorldil

Eventual

ly,

everyday lives"

lve h'ant

our pupiis or cl ients to app)y skil Is in their

lt is oftcrr difficult,

if not inrpossible, however, to

conduct fol lovr-up stLtdies to sec rvhether appl ication has occurred.

As

an al ternat ir,re to the rnethods clcscr-ibed above, therefol'e, we are of ten
forcerJ
prof

to

secl<

out persons r^rho already

icient ievel or to

deduce v,rl-i;rt

possess

a skill at an obvior-rsly

the real world rvorking requireinents

v;iii be for a s[(ill, and use that informaIion for the formulation of
perfornr.rnce

criteria.

our

For exarnple, 1.he criterion for oral reading miglrt

be sct as the rate with v.rhiclr ncr.rscasters read prepared scripts on the

teievision.

I'leurscasl.ers nrust read quicl<ly and

accurately, but must not

read so rapidly that intonation and inflection sufFer. ln short, nervscasters
ntust be highly prof

icient oral r<-:aders. By setting their

performance

Ievel (vrhich, by the vray, is surprisingly consistent from one newscaster
to anothcr) as our ultirnal-e criterion,
sl ightly

d

v/e

are not like'l y to go wrong.

if ferent approaclr niiglrL bc, takr:n r.rith silent readin-q. lf the

child r',,ith ',vlrorn \,re are are vrorl<ing is I il<ely to go c'rn to
nright seck oLrt estimates of the

airror-rr-rt

stuclc:nts arrd

the t irne tlrey typically

inforrnation,

deriLrcc

col Iege,

o1' reading re<luired

sperrd

for

we

col lege

studying, and rvith that

thc required reading rate. lf the child is only

A

17likcly to rcaclr the level of slrcltered
of requircd 'rsurvival"
i lcd by act

be

comp

ua

I

vrh i

c[r t hey encoun tcr

.

Regardless
I

worrJ

ly

of the

vra

s

tclr

worl<shop enrployrncnt,

then a I ist

(nrcn, r.Jon)en,

poison, stop, go, etc. )

ing sirch

le and not ing

aprproach

r"Je

peop

mi

ght

the situations

tal(e in setting our criteria, it is

ikely to be a Iong and denranding tasl<. Furthcrmore! as tlre

re":quire-

nents of our society change, recalibration of criteria rvill be necessary

at regular intervals. I'ler.rertheless, criteria are r.iell rvorth tlie

ef

fort.

Criterion-referenced assessments offer a pupi I or cl ient a chance for
meaningful advancement and eventual success. Norrn-referenced assessments

l

only guarantee that a certain proportion of the children will look

ike relative failures,

Criteria in

Cl

inical

becausc

their

perFormances

fall below the

norm.

Ps;,cholor1;,

The establ ishment-

of

meaningf

vrill be much more difficult

ul cri teria in cl irrcial

psychology

than in education. Problems tend to be more

incjiviclual in nature (so there are feler clients with similar

problenrs

to use as a group for discrinrinate analyscs), and thertcurriculumt'
through r.rhich a client must pass is far less vrell def ined than that in

the typical classroom.

Even

so, the potential

advantages

derived criterion remain, so the atteilpt should be

of

empi

rical ly

made.

Proqrcss critcria in cl irrical psychology shoulcl be establ ished to

indicate those perl'ormances

r.,,lrich

thc clicnt. must display beforc the

naturc olt tlrerapy or courrscling progl-esscs Itronr one phase to the next.
When

is a cl ient ready for a group scssion? !{hen can sessions

be

1B

reduced f ronr

da i

Iy or

t^reel<ly meet

ings?

t{lren can [)arcnts beg in reduc ing

the arnount of artif icial conscquat,ion (".g,, tokens for free time, or
candy) thcy usc in the home? At f irst, the criterion selccted rvill
more the product

of

guess\{orl< than

tempt is nrade to quant if y the

bas

emp

is

be

ir ica I evidence; but if thc at-

o1' program dcc is

ions, the

curnnru-

lativc results of those data over tirne slrould begin to point out

some

consistencies. 0f course, if sever-al cl inicians slrare their data,

the

process can be accelerated cons iderably.

l'laintenarrce ancl generalization criteriil

cl ient or a

member

of h is

f ami

can be tested by having tlre

1y keep records

of tlre f requerrcy of

behaviors outside of the counseling or theral:y setting.

How v;el

I

key
must

the cl ient be made to behave in the special sctting before the el'fects

of that work begin to appear outside of that setting?

Everr

if not alI

cl ients can be re-1 ied upon to produce accurate- records, the results of
I{ork \vith those vrho can should eventual ly begin to provide soine guideI ines

for

rvork \.vith those r,vho cannot.

Appl icat ior-r c.ri

terion nri ght be es t im;ttcd thr-ough the observat ion of

persons deenred to be social

ly or psychological iy adapted.

I.Jhat, for

example, is the rate of negative statements l.rith people wlro are not
considered to be overly negative? ln a vray, the establishmcnt of cri-

teria

based on the perfornranccs

of otlrer people can be construed as

rrncrrrs.rr lt must be notcd, lror+ever, that only people

to be sLlcces:;{'ul at-e includcd in

l.rho

are

cons idered

thc samplc, so the average performance

does nol. neccs:;arily rcf lect thc I'norriral'r perfornrance of peoplc in
gencra I .

l9
Proryress Evaluat ion

Knovring rvlrerc

a pupil or cl ient should end up, either before movincl

on to the ncxt stcp in our interactions with thenr, or before terrninating
services altogether, is only part of the arrsvrer to the full utilization

of daily progress assesstrents. ln order to be truly reactive to
indiviclual needs ol'each person,

vJe

must be able

the

to identify on a daily

basis vrhether the pupi I or cl ient is progressing at an acceptable rate
tot.rard the

criterion.

of tlre daily

l'1ost peoplc assunie

assessntents v,ril

that a siniple graph or chart

I suff icc to nieet this need. lf the rates

of tlre pupil or cl ient are going up r.,rhen they slrould go up, then all is
f ine. \,le leave the program alone. lf the rates are going in tl-ie wrong

direction, the progranl is changed. lt is not as sinrple as all that!
l'1ost people

rvill not progress evenly f rorn one day to tlre rrext. Little

patterns of ups and dov;ns are I itlely to enterge v,rlr iclr can obscure
overal

l, general pattern of grovrth or progress.

Even

continuous1y in the appropr-iate direction, there stiII

any

if progress is
remains the

stiorr of r.rlretlrer the progress is adequate to reach the goal il !_1,"
(i."., r.ri,;hin the time available). Recently, an excitingly simple and

que

effect ive method for dai ly progress assessment has been developed for
use in education.

11in

intrrn rCclr.:r;rt icirr . l

Git,cn that l,re have- <Jcc.iclcd the ninirnunr

The tc:t-rr rceler;rt ion dcri'ives f rom tlrc tc.r nrs accclc:t"at ion and rjccclcrlt ion
the tr.ro d i i'ferent typcs of changes vrlri ch l.re rnight vrant to achievc in ttre
rate of a l.rr-:harrior'. l'1 irrimLrrrrrcelcratic.lr-r, tlren, vJor.lld l-re the least
acceptablc rate of cha'rgJ-for Tnl, gNcr;--belravior.

-20f lucncy and accuracy v;lrich rve

pupilrs

1>rescnt

desirc of a bchavior, thc cl icr-rt or

level o1'perl'ornrance, and tlrc tirrrc which is availablc to

rcach our ainr, it should bc possible to rl raiv a line on a clrart which
descr ibes hovr
cJay,

to

pcrf ornrances must incrcase

or decrease eaclr

on the avcrage, to rr:ach that aim. Then, by sinrply noting

the c I ient or
day,

rapidly tlre

r.re

pup i I

rs

perl'orntance nteets

exceeds

tlrat expcctancy

each

can tell at a glance i1' the progrant rnust be nrodif ied or charrged

avjr.i.d

minimum

(l)

a poterntial failure.

Drar.,'an airn-sta.r on

ically, the procedures for using

a

the performance chart which represents the

level you wish to achieve and the day by lrhich

that a im shoul d
(2)

Specif

'celeration line arc as follo,,vs:

performance

be m*t.2

Assess the performancL)

cessive- da,r,s

0)

or

wl-rcther

of the pupil or clierrt for three suc-

(or sessions, r.rhichever is

Deterrrrine the pupilts

most appropriate).

or clientrs start-marl< b y finding

intersect ion of the mid-day (or

sess

the

ion) and mid-rate for

those f irst three assessntents. Entry performance might

l-re

estimated vrith only a single assessment, but gener-ally it is

?-1,

,nukes sonrc cl if ference vrhich tyi:c o1' chart is employed. ln general,
a chart vrhich providcs space for each calendar day vrill be l-:est, sincc
it takes into account both the t inre l.rlren vre can v,,ork r.rith the pLrpil or
client and tlrc tirne cl uring urhich r..,c cannot (but duririg r^rhich proqrcss
miglrt stilloccur); a rrd a clra r shou I d
he
proll rcrss of tlre s
arr as linea
the r
pa
ook Iike a straight line )
Semi log charts or logllog
charts are usually nrore satisf;rctory in this Iast respect, sirrce nrost
human pc,rforrrr;:rrce changcs are usually prol>ort ir:nally, rathcr tlran absolutcly, equi valent to the s izc of prcvious clranges occurr ing at higher
or lo'rler rat(:s

a1
LI

better to usc thc
in

it ial

median

of several

adaptat ion f irctors and

assessnrcnts

to account for

othcr sources of error variance.

The intersection of the nrid-day arrd nrid-rate is uscd so that

the estimatc of the pcrsonrs entry [:ehavior can be locatcd in
tcrnrs

of both tinre and initial

(lr) Dral a line

betr'reen

Ievel of

per-1'ormance.

the pcrson's start nrark and the aim-star.

That Iine lvill represent horv rapidly the performance
change

must

ovcr tinrc, on tlre avcr.rgc, in orcJer to reaclr the

(5) Continue to
intervals.

rvork r^ritlr and assess the behavior
Record

the result of each

aim.

at regular

assessment on

the appro-

priate day I inc of the chart.
(5)

the results of tlrree successive assessments fal

Whenever

belor.r

I

the I ine, the probabil ity that the person rvill reaclr the

aim in time-must be assurned to be unacccptably lor'r, so the
program must be changed

in

sorne vray

(to

more frequent ses-

sions, a different type of instruction or
Some

counsel

ing, etc.).

people have erlploycd the criterion of tr^/o successive

failures to reach the

rceleration I ine; and in

minirnum

cases

where it is extremely important that the subject have every
chance

any

of

o.i1e.

succ.ess, one ntight even change tlre program

r^rhernever

of the asscssnrents failcd to reach the criteriorr.

getreral, cy.pcriencc has

shov,rn

that a criterion of

days belor.r th,e rnininrum rcelerati.on I ine
grantming

errors and avo id nrost

t\./o

ln

or tttree

vrill catch most pro-

unneccrssary program charrgcs.

') ',

l'/ t

l1 ;:rrd vlhcn a change brlcolttt", tl{'r ,,',',;rt y irr a progranr, t6crc arc
'.r..

/r:(ol options for dcttrt'trtirrlrr'1 ;t ttt'\,! nrirrinrunr 'celerat iort line

ti ilt,:rL\,, 1972; \,ll-ritc atrrl lilr,'11, , l,t1t,; Whitc
It is l'cCOlrillolltl t'tl ,
6.
,.t-,Jurcs bc etnp Ioycd :

ar-'!;)j

t.,

)

Estab I

ish a

net,J

stat'I

lrt,nt, 7,

1

, llr,rt thc

trr,rr'1. lt I ,lr,r.r

.-.rnd

1-<-.

Haring, +OO f tiic)

llovlinq

Jrt-O-

irrg a I irrc, f ron the

rnid-ratc of the lal;L tltt rr' ,l','.'.,.,i,()nts to the day on
vlhich the nev; progl'air1 r'rlll-lrr.r;11.

{i,)

Re-evaluate t[-re ainr-:;t.tt .

is.

ll 1,,,..,;ible, le.:r,e it as it

lf there is sonti: tlottlrl. llr,rt tlre subjcct r.rill be able

to overcolne the ori<tilr.r I l,t.()r,t,ru l)l-ob1em prior to the
date original Iy set {'ot' Ilrt: .r irrr, lrovrever, ihe aim-star
can be

(,-)

ad-i

ustecl bacl< irr Iirrr, ll ,lllorv ntor-.: tirne.3

Drar.r a -new minintum

'ct'lt:r',rl i,,rr lirrc f rom the nerv start-

rnark to thc (original ()l' ,r(lirr,.r,.,1) aim-st:r.

Continue the

ncvJ Pro()

l'ittlt, tlr'.

rr.r1.1

lar asscssinents and

charting, and evaluitlt' tlrr".rrl,i,.,.Lts progr..ss in accord
vtitlt tlre rulcs spccif it'tl ,r1,r,v,.. 1hc proc..Jrrrcs for using
nrinirnunr'ccleration at-<. i l lrr,lr.rtcrt in Firture I.

')1,,

,r,.nrl,r i',ing ttutnbcr of cases, Llttr iltl'iittit,,ll.rr r;ainc,i ir-ottl the f irst
icirjnt to 1:rt'otitpt llrt' ,1,'rr,'l()l)mcnI oi . llcrr'J progranl
111.rrttt.rr,r l,rilrrt't: is sttf f
a clriltl tn t',:,rilr lris ainr rvithirr the time
lrcll>ing
in
vtt,lil, i., ,ll,r. l-ivc
(i
nccess
i lat itr.l ;r t',r t. r,(' progr-t:::r lr.i"qlter than
.
*.
,
,,, l,l i r,,rl I 1 ,,1 lrirr,'c,d
itttt,t,',1 i,rlc olrir.c:t-ives ;r'-" sal.,c,trlr:cl for
tnosl
Since
,,, iitlti rll l .t')t.l)(:ctr:rl).
of
ollir
pc,riocl
ol'
t\'JtL trr()ntlr',, lrowever-, t.hr:re is
a
,.t,tr4't1,.1 lr,rr rrit. lrirr
,,rtll
in
l;c'lt.ol
Llte
lel't.
ic i(-rnL Lirnc
!t'rrr lo rca6jtr:;t thtr aim-datc
,t,,,i,,11 /
practical
bc
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lnscrt FigLrrc 1 About

Tl-ic

llcr-c

qeneral procedurcs for cniploying minirnurnrceler-ation ter-iii

,r,..,,

Itave bccn vrell docuntented, including certain cautions about a rrblir,rr'
adlrerence

to thosc rules (Liberty,

1972-; \,Jhite ancl

tq)?
and l"laring,A'r{l--p-re1). l"1cre inrportarrtly, evidence
implementetion
dramat

ically

of those rules for

ir,rpror.,ed

Liberty, 197\' th,*e
exists tlrat

program evaluation can

tlrt

result

ir,

pupil progress and aim attainment. ln a stri/,..

invoiving 15 special educatiorr teachers and 74 learning disabled c,
Bohannon

(lglS) found that

when teachers cnrployed

ments and nininum rcelerat ion program change

vrith pupils and yet rvere able to prorxote

simpie, dai ly a:.,"

rules, they spent lesr

much

-'.1,r.rr

.i:rr.:

higher rates of pror',,

,

than r.rhen the;, tried to r.rcrk without the daily data or rules. Sta,.

vrith reading de,.Ficits oF betwecn one and three years, al I
who t.tere r'rorl-<.ing unclei- minimum
read

ing performancc equal to or greater than the twenty-f if th

of the contrast group achived
tlre regular. classes

(v,,ho

s

inri

perr,,-,

trvo

of wlrich children r{ere

to identify

group as having achieved better gairrs

members

in

general

.

.i l.
.

irt

rece i ti,,,1

of the expcriment.l

in all subjcct areas

(presrrr,,.,l,17,

as a rcsult of their irrcret:sed fluency in reading), and much beLrur
"af 1'ect ivc'r developrnent

,,irt.rr

merr,.,.-1

Iar progress. l.loreover, teachc:r':

were unau,,are

vrhich treatrnents) r.Jere able

ri

rceler-ation rules acl'rieved a leve:l ,,:

of their nornral peers vrithin tr/enty-eight days, while only
^

the r-i

o1'

.r
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Altlrough no specif ic rcscarch lras bccn conductecl on tlrr.: application
o1'

claily data <Jccision rules in cl inical psychology, tlre inrplications

arc no less exciting. Since the rules are sinrple to

it

rvoulcl be poss

iblc, for exanrple, to

lrave

1=ol

low and direct,

a cl icnt or parent chart

the

progress of a behavior ancl use tl-rat ittfornration to idcntify prcciscly
vrlren
cou

acldiLional counscling or thcrapy is needed. ln this vlay, clients

ld

assunre mcrre

of t hc rcspons ib i I i t.y .f or

the i r- orvn treatrnent

,

a

desirable st:ite of affairs in any event, and reduce the viorl< Ioad of the
psychoiogist at the same time. Succc:;scs vJith proceCures involving
cl ient collected data have alrcacly heen reported (",S., Pattcrson

and

ion, t968; Deibert and ljarmcn, 1970; Knox, 1971; Stuart, 1971). lt

Gull

can only be assumed
more ef f

icierrt

that rules vrhich assist cl ients and managers in

ancl ef fective': use

the

of those data wil I be o1' tremen<ious

bencf i t.

The Descr ipt iorr of Pror;ress

The rninimum rceleration Iine docs not describe hovr tlre pLrpil or

client is actually progressing; it only dei'ines holv he rnust progress in
orcier to reach a Ievel of prof icient or acceptable performance lvithin

the time available. Tlrat vrill be all the inforniation one requires
making
descr

daily progranming decisior-rs. lt

ibe the actua I

prog ress

of

t.he subj

purposes

prediction. Three metlrods have [;ercn cievcloped to
f

irst

The

t!./c, can be accorrrplished

tlrird

resul

method

ts, but

r.;ill

usual

, holever, to

may be useful

ect l'or

cio

when

of report ing or

just tlrat.

The

vrithout special tools or extensive training

proclucc morc rcl

iable

ancl

predictively

ly requires the usc of a computer.

Al

val id

I tltree mcthods

-26are based on tlte proper-tics of the nrcdiarr, since tlrat statistic tcnds to
rcdtrce

thc inf Iucrrcc of the drantatic and non-randorn

hunran lcar-ning cut'vcs

strocks

to

r^rhiclr

all

arc sub,icct (".g., days on rvhich thc subject is

sicl< or is under thc inf luencc of

sorrre

drug or emotional expcrience).

Studies have inrl icatccl t-lrat rrrc.:n-based descriptions of progr-ess (r.g.,
regrcssion) overenrphasizc the perforntance of the subjcct on unusual
days, ancl tl-re predictirrc val icJity of thosc descriptions sul'fers ac-

cordingly (t,tnite, 1972a, 1912b; Koenig, 197?).
Tlre Quarter-lnterscct t-ine

The

of

Proclress

quarter-intersect I ine of progress is a sinrple description of

hovi rapi<1ly

the meciian perforrnance of the pupil or cl ient is changing

over time (i(oenig, 1972-). AItcr c]i,",iding the data to be sumrnarized into
tvlo equal lralves, one sinrply f incJs

the inter-s;ection of the mid-rate anci

mid-date in the first lralf (countirrg only those days on r,rhich assessments

r"re,-re

conducted), ancl the intersection of the mid-rate and nrid-date.

in the second hall=. A I ine is then

drai.rn througlr tlrose

intersections to

describc how rapidly thr: rates of the subject are increasing or decreasing
over t .4
lme.

l+

Referencr:s here are macle to "ratcs":;inply, for the sake of convenience.
I.thile it is true that rrrost of tlrc: rescarclt conccr-ning the predictive
valicl ities o1' lines of progcss has bccn c.:nducled on ratcd irrforntation,
thcrc is no reason to bel ier,,e tl-rat thcsc: procec.iures cannot be appl ied
i-ritli success to other forms ol' dirt.r as wel I (.,-.g., duration or latency
timcs). lf an ipsati're d;rturn is uscd, hovrever' (e.g., percentages), one
must takc care Lr: account for any rnathcrnatical I irnits imposcd by the
measurcmcnL scale (..S., a cei I ing of 1002).

2l
'ihe

1,1,l

i t -|1i.:,i t,:

l-inc of Proqrcss

Tlre quartr.:r- i,tt:-,..r1r:cr

linc of progrcss

rvi I

I reprcsent a

reasonable

descript ion of t1,., ..;i,jccLrs overal I rate of progrcss. The I inc
hot'tever, l;c
t ion

of thc

The split-rrr

i, I itL i,: lti jh or
subj cc-;-t

loyr on the

nray,

chart for an accuratc descrip-

'. i;yt:ro{)e I errel of perforntance on any g iven day.

iddle lirt,: c.>f progress corrects for this problem by nroving

the quartcr-inLertLLi_ line up or dovrn (keeping it parallel to its ori-

ginal slo;.,c) urrtil 50 p,rrcent o1. the cjata fall on or above the I ine an<J
50 percent of tl-re <i.rta fal I on or below tlre Iine (i."., unti I the propert ies

of a rned iarr arr: ach i eved ) .

By correct i ng

for an

imba I ance

data above and belo,,r the line of progress, thc spl it-micldle v;ill
sotnewhat Inore

of

be

accurirtc in pre<Jictions and a more reasonable clescription

of the child's pcrforrrr;rnce. lt shoulcJ be noterl , holever, that this
f inal adjustm=riL inighL rai<e more t inre tlian al I preceeding steps combincd, and so is u:,ually reserved only for those cases in vrhich the

rnost

precise description is rcquir".l.5 Tlrc proceclurcs for finding the quarter-

intersect and spl iL-rrr iclcllc I ines of progress are illustrated in Fi gure 2.

Irr-.;erL

F

igure 2 about irere

5l do not nrcan to irrrJ>ly that the timc requirecl to f inci e i ther of these
lirtes is vory grcat. I./itlr practice, one shculd be able to find the
cluarter'-irrt.crsr:ct I irre I.or 20 data poiri ts in aboul l-srn seconds antl the
sp I i t-rnicld le I inc, i n 20 or 30 secorrds.
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Thc l-ledian SIopc: Lirrc o1'Progrr:ss

Thc quartcr-intcrsect and
hotv

a

subj

hor"re-ver,

median

cctrs

med

split-middle Iines of progress describe

iarr perfornrance is chang ing over t ime. They do not ,

yield a Iine vrhich actual ly displays the propertics of

rvith respect to all the data (i.".,

the

thosc Iines do not necessarily

minimize the sum of the unsiqncd deviatiorrs o1'all data about it).

Finding a I ine whiclr does possess tlre propcrties of a dynarnic

median

rvil I result in a more val id and predictively useful description (\.lhite,
V

. Unfortunately, to f incj suclr a I ine requires a
great deal more time and effort on the part of the analyst. Two methods
1971a, 1971b, 197n)

*

are avar laDle: 6
I

(t) AII I ines

betr,veerr

all possible pairs of data Ithat is, 'l-n(n -

1) I ii-ies] arc generatcd, and the

sunrs

of the unsigned deviations

abcut cach I ine de.tei-ririired. The I ine(s) vrhich ninimize the
sum

is then selected as tlrc meclian slope I irie of progress.

(Z) Alternatively, a set of decision rulcs can be used to find
median slope I ine
I

ines.

exist

Based on

the

of progress lvithout generating al I possible

certain geometric relationships which must

betvleen the possible

lincs of progress in a data set,

these rules carr recjuce tlre tirne required to find a solution.
The rules are
devc:Jopment

quite difficult

of appropriate

to proqram, however, so the

sof trvare

is usually undertaken only

6Th.r. are nlLrltivariate ecluivalen'r-s to the 1:roceclure..; vrhich are dcscribed here that lravc l>ecn used in thc field of econoiretrics for sorne
years called the L, criterion (Sposito and Smith,197lt). Discussion of
thcsc muitivariatc'1.ccl-rniques lral; bccn cl inrinated from this paper,
lror.rcvcr, sirrcc tlrr:y have littie .r PI)lication in clinical practice,
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wlren

Ia

(wrrite

,

rgc

da

ta sets

1972b)

are to [:e analyzccl in

st

rca

t

nuntl:e

r

.

0n occasior-r, more than one I ine of progress lvi I I satisfy thc
nat[.rcn:atical requircnrents for the nredi;rn slope. ln such situations, it

ectrs performance character i st i cs are

must be assumecl

that the

clearly

by the available data and tlrat adcJitional data slrould

def ined

subj

collected. lf that is not possiblc, then it is
most conservative
ana

I

reconrmended

that

not
be

tlre

of the alternative Iines be selected for use in further

yses.

Tlre Prediction

of

Progress

Having described

a subjectrs rate of progress under a set o1= prograrn

conditions, cj':c rxr)",.,'ish to p:-edict the level of future
(assuming,

of course, that ai I

Such predictions are

useful in

performances

program conditions renrain unchanged).
ma[<ing

progncstic staternents, and for

a

detailecl analysis of program change ef fects (to f:e discussed Iater).
To accompl ish a prediction, one simply Iays

a straight-edge

along

the I ine of progress and dra\,Js an extension of it out to the date in

questicn. l'lathenratical predictions

mav

also be nrade, but rarely increase

the accuracy of prediction to a degree v'llrich warrants the extra \{orl( in

a clinical setting. 0f cour'se, predictions should nevcr be al lovrcd to
exceed

thc I imits of

data, or beiovr

(..

, go above 100iX rvhen using percentage
the record f Ir.lor vrith either percentage or ratc data).
measurcnrent

S.
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The
nrediarr

prcdictivc validity of the quartcr-intcrsect,

spl

it-rniddle,

and

slope I incs of progrcss lras bcen invcstigatcd on several Iarge

data scts (tltritc, 1972a, 1972b1 Kocrrig, 1972). ln all cascs, senrilog
transfornrations of the <lata were employed, and only ratc data lrave becn
analyzed in sul=f icier-rt number to al lovr nreaningful conclusions to

be

dratvr-t. Enrpirical11, derived estinrates of successful prediction (over

varyinq periods of time, given varying amounts of data to use in formu-

lating the prediction) are provided in Table 1 for the
median-slopc rnethods

spl

it-middle

and

of deriving a l ine of progress.T ns can be seen

in

thattablc,leveIsofpredictivevaIidityacceptable'ffi
are
d

not really

rar.r t: he

reached

until nine or eleven dat;r points are ava

ress.

o

o

Reasonable confidenco nriqlrt be placed in

predictions based on as fevl as sevcn data points,

hor,.rever,

for

most

cl inical purposes. AIso, note that although the median-slope proccclure

is consistently superior to the

spl

ences become quite srnall v;hen rrine

7nt

it-middle procedurc, practicai difl=er-

or eleveq dilta points are use:d.

t predictions studied rr,ere conducted vrithirr phases o1= actuai classroonr
programs, i.e., over periods d'-rringt v;hich program variables were held
constant. ln each case, tlre f irst l'civ data points in eacl-r phase ulere
used to formulate a prediction of the pupilrs performance 'later in the
same phase. Criteria for successful prediction r,vere based on "envelopes"
drav;n about the I ine of progress in ttre prr:dictor data set. One envelope
was drav'un to contain 502 of the data, another to contain 752, and a tl-rird
to contairr iQQ?-l of tlre data used to formulate the I ine of progress. Tlrese
envelopes rvere tl-ren projected into the predictecl data set (along with, and
paral lel to, the I ine of progress). l1' the distribution of predicted
perform.rr"rces vrithin tl-rose projectcd crrvelopes eclualled or exceedcd 502,
752, and 100? respectively (i..., attained the same distribution about
the predictcd I ine of progress as the original preclictor datar set). tlren
prediction vJas coirsidercd sufficicntly prccise for cxperirnental purposc's.
Criteria for success r^rere also testcd in v;hich 251: of ail prcdicted clata
r.rerc al Iovrcd to e>lcecd cxpected devi.rl-ions f ron the projccted I ine of
proqress. Prcdictions nrceting these criteria l.rcrc judged acceptablc fc,r
nrost cl inical appl ications vher-e somev/hat Iess accurate prcdictions nri11 hlstill bcr considcred functional.
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lnset't TabIe I About

It

wr:ulcl sccnt reason;rblc

Hcre

that certain behavior tYpes or

pcrformances

rvith certain clraracteristics rvould be more predictable tlran others.
Prelintinarv studies conccrning [:ehavior" type (with bbhaviors ranging
f ronr sirnple

pointing responses to conrplr:x rcading behavior),

performance

variabil itv, and initial rate of progress have failed to identifv

any

differences in predictive validity, hol.rever. Thus I'ar, it would seeln

that al I general performance types are equal ly predictable, albei t,
vrithin a considerable range of predictability vrhich applies to all
performances (ilfrite

, 1971c, 191?-a). Despite these encouraging results,
one must bear in mind that tl-re prediction of future events cannot be
nrathematical

Iv or theoretical ly justified in the same sense that

the

approp:-iate application cf an F-test can be just if ied. There is always
some unknorrJn

probability that

rrev.r

variables or continued exposure to o]d

variables vrill affect thc perforrrrance of the subject in
manner and inval

some unexpected

idate any prediction. lt is suqgested, therefore, that

an attempt bc niade to empiricai Iy val idate predictions urhenever possible,
and that a table of succcssl'ul prcdiction probabi I ities be constructcd
vrhich matches

tlre behaviors

ancl

Also, there urill be occasions

situations vrhich you rvill encounter.

r.rhen

a single i ine of progress

r,vi

il

not

serve as an adequirtc descriptor of a sul:ject!s progress during any given
phasc:

cei l

with

of a progranr. Pcrlraps the I inc intcrsects a recorcl f loor

or

ing, or [)erhaps the subjcct's reaction to treatment variables
incr-cases

or dccrcases in perfornrance.

changes

By selecting tlre appropriate

,a

TABLE

spl

t,1

\

2

O

L

C)

o
u
lL

1: Percent of successful predictions using the
it-middie and median-siope 1 ines of progress
Number

5

of days over which prediction

B

io

12

i

s

extended

14

16

20

1B

it-Hiddle

62-6t+rt

54-602

\B-56'/"

tt1-5\Z

41-i+Br;

3\-\\z

31-\1%

LO-J//o

2tr-322

2\-3az

Hedian-S1ope

68-7 tz

66-707,

6l-6gz

61-677"

59'66v"

57'6\"/'

5\-63:6

>5-o/-/o

52-

50-592

split-rtiddle

7

71'Bt+7"

70-82%

54-78:e

60-7t+%

60-707.

)o-oo/o

51

-632

50-672

50- 67

Hedian-S1ope

lB-90%

/ o-o57;

/ 5-6b"4

73-B5Z

72-83?,

70-81!i"

69-B0z

67
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87-952
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B6-9723

B5-972
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Or a-a,
o)->14
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9t+-99%

g1-gEv,

87-92?.

B4-92%

t)
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Z /c

81-92"/,

81-927,

B1-g2Z

8t-9zz

Median-S1ope

97-

96-ggz

96-98?'

95-9BZ

9\-98%

9t+-97%

93-97%

93-967,

01-oAo/

92'9(,"4

Spl
5

61"4

a!

C

t+-BlZ

_

"4

7
G
L

ai

70-7BZ

:l
,".

-i,
!r-

o

't1

-e9Z

L
O

=

N0TE: The lcrv percentage in each case is the actual percentage of predictions in vrhich the distribution of predicted
data about the I irre of progress was initially the sarne as the distribution of data about the line of progress
in the predictor data set. The high pcrcentage in each case is the percentage of predictions in vrhich 252 cf
the predicted data exceecjed the limits of the distribution defined by the predictor data set. All percentaqes
are based on a sample size of 1,150 predictions of actual classroom data. All percentages are rounded to the
neaTest whole vaiue.
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-3\chart,

one rvhich produces

many problems

a visually I inear pattcrn of grovlth,B

in description and prcdiction can be avoidcd; but unde-r

certain conditions, it will be neccssary to divide a single
program

into

trvo

or

ntorc parts rvi th

a separate

I i ne

phase

of

of progress f or

a

eaclt

(wnite and tlaring, in press). 0f course, in such a case, only the last
I

ine in a

phase rr'oUId be used

The Analvsis

of

Al tlrough

for actual predictions,

Progranr Change El=fects

tlre I ine of progress and pred ict ions based upon that

rvill be usel'ul in estimating

prognoses

for

progran'l success

or failure,

the primarv use of I ines and predictions is in the analysis of
change ef

I ine

progr.im

fects. Data col Iected on a single individrral over tinre repre.sent

a sequentiajly dependent time series. That is, each data point can be
expected

to ini'iuence, to

sonte

extent, the value of

succeeding data

points. As such, these data cannot be treated in the usual manner
(".S., with simple F or t tests) urhen it comes to estimating the rn;rgnitude
and significance

of

changes

in performencc attributable to

progratn

alteration (..S., see Glass, Wilson t Gottman, 1975). Althougtr

several

id statistical treatments have been devised to correct for sequential
deperrdency (e.g., Bartlett, 1935; Anclerson, 191+Z; Box, Jenkins, and
val

Bacon, 2967; Cout

ie, 1962; Gottman, l.1c[:all,

ancl Barnett

,

1969;

arrd

Glass, \,/illson, and Gottman, 1g7S), none of these traditional proccclures
y,ields a description of perfcri-mance changes rvhich
BUru"i

ly a

press).

semi )og or loct/1og

car.)

assist the practitioner

chart is best (\,lhitc and Libcrty,

in

-35By describing. the growth

in interprctingl the nrcaningfultrcss of results.

with a I ine of

vrlriclr occurrc<J rvithin cach phase

of a

Itorvevcr, and tl-ren extcnding each

line into thc next trcatment phase,

progl'anl

excel I ent and cas i I y i nterpreted pi cturc
clranges carr be achieve<l

of

progress

'
an

pcrl'ormance trends and

. Figure I il Iustrates the

use

of I ines of

progrcss f or a betu.,een phase analysis.

lnsert Figure 3 About

Here

A he-avy vertical line is drav,,n on the chart to indicate the dav
vrhich tirc program vras changed. A
spl it*nridCie

line) is

line of progress (in this case,

draru'n througlr

the

the data in each condition to describe

daiii, gro\vth and progress. Dotted lines at'e dr-a!.Jn as extensions of
Iine of progress to indicate
havc gone

on

rvlrere l.re niight

predict the subject

if conditions vrere left unchanged.

TIre analvsis

of

each-

would

changes

then proceeds as 1=ollor,;s:

(t

) The immeciiate impact of the

examining where the

first

I

ne\,v

prograrn

behav

i

may represent

by

ine of progress ends and the next Iine begins.

This "step" change has often been equated l^rith a

effect, but

is determined

Hav,,tlrorne

or novelty

a true and permanent change in the subject's

or.

(Z) The chancje in rate of Iear-!lng or beh.:rvior charrge is detcrmined
by conrparing the slope of the f irst lirie of progress vrith the slope of
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the second I ir-re of progrc:ss. ln the example provided, the
charrged from an upward trcncJ t.o
change r.ri ll continue t.o

rvl'riclr produced

afl'cct

subj cc

virtually no trend at all.

perl'orntances

t

has

A progrcss

for as Iong as thc condition

it is left in c1'fect.

(3) The net effcct of tlre progrant change is determined by comparing

the valLre of tlre new I ine of progress and the value of the predicted

Iine of progress (i.e., the prcdictiorr

bascd on

the line of progress in

ttre f irst phase) at the time the program is terminated or changed

nlore. ln the
actual level

exanrple

providcd, the net

o1' performance exceeded

ef

fect is

that whiclr

I'r-rp," since the

second treatment had

not been terminated lvhen it vras,

that the child vlouid

eventual

of progress.
ef f ects

cross)

a

.

The progress change

<lovrn

lf step and progress changes are in

program charrge cannot be considerecl

will

depend on

either all

predicted I ine

ly cancel out

trao pred

oppos i

i1= the

vre might expect

belov,r tl-re

would eventuaI

of the step change up (note rvhere tlre

child's

we r."rould have'predicted

on the basis of his old lirre of progress. Note, however, that

ly be performing

once

te

good

the

ict iort I ines
d

i rect

iorrs,

ther-ef ore,

or all bad. lt

the location of the no-ef fect point (thc placc v,rhere the

step and progress changes cancel out), arrd whether we tcrminate or
change the program aga in before

An analysis

or

af

ter that point.

of i incs of progress and thcir projections enables

a

detariled anaiysis to be maCe of changes rvithin and betvreen progranl
plrascs

tlrat vrould not othervrise be possible.

of such ana Iyscs a re beyond the

scope

of

l4ore detailed discussions

tlr i s manuscr

ipt, but

nray bc

-38f

ourrd

e I scvrhct'c

(".g . ,

l,/h

i

te,

prcss). Proccdures for tlrc
cct of

changcs have

aI

,

1972b

197\; \,/hite and Haring, in

,

ication of infercntial statistics to

appl

qucst-ion o1' thc sigyrif icarrce
e1'f

1972a

of stc:p, progrcss change, and overalI

so been dcvcl opcd

(V/h

i te

, 1972b), but if

tlre

nct
S

is-

nificarrce of change statcments are desired, it is sugoested that the
more por^rerful trarl

itional tirnc*scries statistics be emploved (".s.

,

Glass, Willson, ancl Gottnr.rn, 197il. Us.ually, signif icance stateme nts

vrill be of
The

secondary concern

to the clinical practitioner or teacher.

sinple description o1'changes in tl-re precise

I be :,uff icient for the interpretation of

rvil

whicl-r progranls rnight be expected

to

nranner describeci above

program

value, identifying

produce vrlrich types

of changes, for

developing.rn expectancy table of initial effects (so an initial effect

detrin)ental to the overall airtr rvill not necessarily result in

program

alteratiorr if an appropriate progress change can be e>lpected to follo'"r),
and For deternrining hovr long different progt-ams must be Ie1't in effect

to achieve or avoid

arr overal

l

conrbined ef

fects of step and prolJress

changes.

ln

Conc ltrs

ion

The technoiogy o1' data col lection and analysis
advancinq

rapidly.

fcl

in education is

ucational practitione-rs are, for the first time,

beginning to real izc the true potcntial of systematic, data-based in-

struction. I

have onl)/ bcetr

ablc to scratcir the surface ol'the available

technology in this manuscript.

out

some

t if lhave

been successful

in pointirrg

of the proccdurcs and practices rvhich nriglrt be of value

clinical psyclrology, then I
of the ref ercncecl I iterature
[:eg i n

Br.r

have aclricved my
r^ril

irr

purpose. Availing oneself

I f il I in the details needed to actually

tlrc iilplcrnentatiorr of an .rclvanced clata-baserl program.
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